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~,crd be made, without actual and 'supe-
ek1what this woman says, and realize th;at

às t ecured 'in ber case could flot have been made
a y verygood medicine.

3(a. - 'EveuYesrs a"o 1 went to the Victoria

am Do b. remoéved, as t
othe orgau te.r1~~. Aft; I uhi Iruaw ixouraetola te
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$oeîî eIn surger'y. and electricity has advanced much
J 0 past 30 years, bu t the treatment of disease by the old

i~~d~'U- and herbsrnmethod has never been improved
upçn. Thç 1fjct that this leader Of them al- Lydia E.
Plhkhaiu' Vegetable Comupound - is to-day the largest
'sellèef any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with al our enterprise
aüd advertising we could flot keep fooiing the people for
3o years. Menit and menit alone is what has made Lydia
E. Pink hm's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine
for treating diseases peculiar to women.

Foir 80 yeurs Lydia E. Plnkham's Veetabe
*. Wd hbeen the standard remedY forV

111&' No sick womau does justito,
b Whl Io Wil not try tisis famous mediceine.

bs4t.xcluvely froua roots aud barbe, and
buýusowuau&soircures to Itscet.

MMrs Plukham Invites ail slck women
to ite her for advice. She ba
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red plush cushion without noise; a
nickel wil! ring a sinail bell distinctly
heard by 'de conkregation, an' a but-
ton, ma fellow mawtels, will fiahlipff
a pistai; sa you will gov'n vo'selvesaccordin gly. Let de c'lecton naw
p'oceed, w'ile I takes off ma hat an'
gibs ont a hymn."

Hia Specialty.
Young Fciley looked sa downcast

that t he marketman asked why hoe
carried such a lonir face.

"Fired," returned Foley, concisely.
i "Fired?" repeated the marketman.

"Giveý you any reason for doingit?"
'Yep," Foley said, with 'the air of

a martyr. "The boss said he was
losing money on the things I was
making."

disthat so? What were you mak-
ing

"M4istakes."

Very Reious.
Dr.* Edward Everett Hale, disctîss-

ing' a rather finicky attack that had
been made on certain recien't state-
ments, smiled and said: "But who
rand what is blameless? It is like the
case of the Scottish hien. An old
Sc<.tish woman wisbed te sel hcr
hien ta a neighbor. 'But tell me,' the
ncighbor said. 'is she a'thegitther a
guid bird? Has. she got nae fauts,
nae fauts at aIl?' 'Awell, Margot,'
the ot4ier wonian' admitted, 'she
has Iat onue f-Iult. She will lay on
the Sawbath."'

Something Laccng.

An Englishman and a Scotsman
chanced to meet at a football match,
the Englishman, contrary to tradi-
tion, passessing the "bottle." A few
minutes after the game had rtarited a
good run was made by one of tie
visiting forwards.

«Good ruui," said the'Scotsman.
"Fine," said the Englishman, and

applied his lips to -the bottle, igvxor-
ing Sandyis thirsty glances.

Later on a goal was scored.
"Fine goal," said Sandy.
"Grand," said the Englishman,

taking another draught. but stili not
offering it ta his neighbor.

"fI presume you're a bit of a ftba'
payer yoursel'!" said Sandy.

'I amn," was the proud reply.
"I thocht so," said Sandy. "Yotu're

a grand dribbler, but you're. no guid
at passing."

He Was Willing to Oblige.

A Youîng North Carolina girl1 is
charming, but, like a great many
other charming people, she is poor.
She ney er bas more than two evening
gowns in a season, and the ruin (f
one of them Îis always a very seriouis
matter to ber. 'She went to a :W02l
dancing-party last week, and she wore
a brand-new white frock. During the
evening a great, big. red-faccd. per-
spiring man came up and asked ber
te dance. He wore no gloves. She
looked at bis well-mneaninp' birt moist
bands despairingly, and thouglit of
the immacullate back of ber wvaist.
She hesitated a bit, and then said,
with' a winning smile:

"0f course l'Il dance witli yoti,
but, if you don't mmnd, .rQ't you
please use your handkercbief?"'

The man looked at ber blankWv a
moment or two. Then a light broke
over his face.I"XVhy, certainly," ho said.
IAnd ho pulled out bis handkerchif

Iand blew bis noso.

For Father.

The four-year old customer came
up ta th e notion counter with brazeni
confidence. "Pîcase, na'am.," lie
asked, "can T bave a Pipe for fatlier"
But the storekzeeper. saIyS a writer in
Punch, was experienced in such deal-
ings.

"\Vhat does father want it for?'
she r.sked.

"Blowing çoap-btibblcýz," said the
customer.
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A guisb Of bird sang. a patter of dciv,
A cloud and a rainbow's warning.

Suddcnly sunshine andl perfect blue-
An April day in the morning.

-Harriet P. Spofford.

1Mllib more prev'aîent ln wInter. when
q1iddem uhanges in the weather try theýt rongest constitutions. culds and

>a'andi aliments of the throat maY,
1cn n .9ny season. At the first sil'tOf i ýrangement une Bickle's Anl

<'~"'~nptveSyrup. instant relief w'Il
hi "W.renedandi the une of the

urc' lntil the cold disappears will
tr" hç. lung-S from attack. For

fln"w'iththroat or client weaknesS
e s iiSurpassed.
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Great Succuu Whatevir It Wua.

A Scottish minister, taking his
walkearly in the morning, found one
of his parishioners recumbent in 'a
ditch.

"Whére hae y ou been the' nigbt,
Andrew?' asked the. minister.

"Weel,>Â dinna richtly9 ken," an-
swered the prostrate one, « wbether it
was a wedding or a funeral, but
whichever it was it was a most extra..
ordinary success."

Proving Hia Case

#'Are you aware, sir, what you are
doing?"'

The stout, florid-faced ýman in 11-e
restaurant, who was about' ta help
himself ta a generous portion of.
mince pie, looked 'up in astonishment.
at the nervous, thin, littie individu-
ai opposité.

"Wblat do you mean?*' he asked.
"! have been watcbing you," said

the nervous man, "eating your diii-
ner. and irnpelled as I -arn by a love
of humanity. I cannot see you leave
this table without a -otest at the
diet which you are killing yourself
witb. Furst, you had fish chowder.
N o pro'tein but slight hydrocarbon-
ates. T'hen vou had corned beef and
cabbage, containing fully eighty per
cent. of deleterious mat ter. Then
you had pie, with a mountain of
sugar. Are you aware, sir. thrt this
can only be digested by the duoden-
um? Think of itl You'll be a wreclc
in a few years."

The stout ma~n he addressed ga--'l
at him co>mpassionately for a mo-
ment.

"You don't loonk as if y'ur diet was
doing you much goodl," he said,
quietly.

"That, sir," replied the t-ifl man,
'is no argument at aIl. You were

healthy ta start %vith, and I wasn't.
You'Il go to pieces in a short time,
and I .il live to be an old man be-
cause I know the percentage of fruit
saîts the human systemn can stand."

"You'Il live for years beyond your
ellotted time, wil ly ou?" said the
stout man.

"Yes. sir, T will."
"Then," said the stout man asl ho

rose and paid his check, "that only
bears me out. It only shows what
harm can be done to humnanity by 'a
fool diet."ý-Life.

A Good Wage,
An Amnerican met his brother wba

had arrived from Ireland. He had a
bad time, crossing, and his brother
tried' to cheer him up. He took hlim
alofig thep kont of the river, and
pauscd brcside a large dredger at
work. As they watched the great
buckets going down empty and co-
ing up fuîll of mud, he pointed to the
man who was working the lever on
the top of 'the dredger and said: "~Do
you sec that man up there Mike?"

"I do," saidi Mike.
"'Well, now look at that, you sec

aIl hes got to do is to pull thiat
lever; and do you know what rnoney
he gets a day?'

"I don't!"

daye gets two and a baîf dollars a
Mike llaving worked it out into

English nioney, Iooked agbast, anîd.
expectiuîg further revelàtionis, Sald,
"Good heavçns! Andj what does the

poor fellow set that is down below?"
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